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81 Hastings Street, Annerley, Qld 4103

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 632 m2 Type: House

Charles  Wiggett

0730677267

https://realsearch.com.au/81-hastings-street-annerley-qld-4103
https://realsearch.com.au/charles-wiggett-real-estate-agent-from-hauss-graceville


Auction

Come home to the serenity of this elegant haven, nestled amongst private and leafy gardens, capturing expansive views to

Mount Coot-tha and the city from its elevated Annerley position. Rich in character and timeless style, tasteful

contemporary inclusions  enhance the essence of an archetypal Queenslander. There’s potential too with an expansive

underhouse space suitable STCA for further bedrooms, a living area or perhaps a self-contained studio. Local parks, cafes

and restaurants are a short stroll from your door, and the CBD is just 6 km away.Defined by classic appointments including

a  gabled roof and welcoming front verandah, this inviting home greets you with a light-drenched foyer with stunning

timber floors, VJ walls, lofty ceilings and leadlight windows.The spacious living/dining area,  is complemented by a

superbly appointed kitchen boasting a gas cooktop and pyrolytic oven with steam and airfryer. A huge bi-fold servery

window and expansive openings to the massive l-shaped rear deck invite breezes and nature in, and create a beautiful

space to share, entertaining family and friends.And at the end of the day sit back and sip your favourite drink as the sunset

fades to reveal twinkling lights of Brisbane’s city skyline. Or retreat to the indulgent master suite, complemented with

walk-in robe and a large ensuite where even the spa bath has a view.  You’ll love to call this one home. • Captivating

Queenslander with expansive city and mountain views• Nestled amongst private and leafy gardens on an elevated

block• Traditional VJ walls, high ceilings, leadlight and casement windows• Elegant living/dining room with two

expansive openings onto a vast wraparound deck ideal for entertaining• Classic yet contemporary kitchen with gas

cooktop, canopy rangehood, pyrolytic oven with steam and airfryer, huge bifold servery window to deck • Charming

front verandah overlooking established shade trees• Three carpeted bedrooms, two with built in robes• Two

bathrooms, each with shower and separate bath• Indulgent master suite with walk-in robe and spacious ensuite with spa

bath• Ducted air-conditioning• Double garage with internal access• Potential for further living space throughout

lower level STCA This family home offers a laidback lifestyle with exceptional convenience close by. An easy 350m stroll

to both train and bus means a stress free city commute and the gym, post office, chemist, Coles and Woolworths are a few

minutes’ walk away. A number of major retail centres are within a 10 minute drive and your choice of schools, including

Junction Park State School, Mary Immaculate Primary, Yeronga State High and Brisbane South State Secondary College

are all within a 2.2km radius.


